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FOR OANAL (WMAUSSIONER,
ARNOLD PLUMEJR.

Committee Mctllug.

Tho'DbmbctaUc StancHrtg'Cb-iVimUtecofOum-
tferlattd/ county, nro requested tomeet at the
ptrtjllfc holiso of Jdsepli liiser, hi Carlisle, on

“' l ' Saturday) July 21ji, 1855,
ai l o’clock, I*. M., for the purpose of appoint-
ing the timo for folding tlio delegate election,
In the several townships and boroughs, to elect
Delegates to a County.Convention,-whoso duly
Uwßlibo to .nominate a Democratic County
Ticket. '

Thumb or tub Committee.
juty 5,1856.
Thofollowlognamcdgontlcmoncompose tho

Standing Committee ol Cumberlandcounty, for
t&d present year:
•Wm.M. Matcer,Lower Allen; ‘William L*

Cocklln, Upper Allen; John Cramer, 13.-W.,
Carlisle ; Willis Foulk, W. W., Carlisle
Harper Dickinson; David Eystor, E. FCnns.;
Peter'Minich, Frankfotd; Itobt. G. Young,
Hampden; David Hoover, Hopewell ; Robert
C.M’Colloch, Mifflin; Samuel Ecklos Sr., Me-
chanicsburg; Benjamin Krider,Monroe; Wm.
Kllnk, Kcwvlllo ; Christopher Moliingcr; New-
ton; John G Miller, Now Cumberland; Wm.
Cornmah, N’ Middleton ; Snyder ■Unploy, S
Middleton ; Benjamin Duke,Sblppensburg Bo.;
T. P. Blair, Shippenaburg fp.; Dr. James Me-
•Culloch, SilverSpring; Jolm Elliott,W-Tunns.*
Daniel S.Croft, Southampton.

'Harvest Home CrxEimATiON.—Contribu-
tions are now being collected for the purpose of
defraying tho expenses ofa Harvest Home Ccle*
fcpition’, in Carlisle,on the 28th hist.
Severaleminent speakers from abroad will be
present to speak on tho occasion. The Cele-
bration will bo held in a grove near Carlisle,
where a free dinner will bo served about 1
o’clock' Every body is invited to bo present,
and all are insureda cordial welcome. Come
one, come oil!

Concert.—Mr. Geokqb Kunkel and the
Wells Childrenwill give a brilliant Concert of
vocal and instrumental music at Marion Hall
this (Thursday) evening. Mr. Kunkel is well
known in Carlisle os the basso singer of tho
Ethlopcaa Serenaders, whose Concerts gave
such universal satisfaction toour citizens. The
Wells Children(Master Wilue, 8 years of age,
tnd his little sister, Edith, G years of age,) are
celebrated for their wonderful powers os sing-
ers, and have drawn large audiences in all
(Owns they hare visited. We hopo to see (ho

hall filled this evening.

'VTiib Weather has been hot for
several days past, the thermometer, on several
occasions; reaching 92 degrees in the shade.—
People cannot be too careful in regard to their
drink and diet during this trying season of the
year. To our town folks who wish a cool, re-
freshing and invigorating drink, wo would say
try Maj. Kelso’s superb fountain mend. It is
certainly a very pleasant and healthy beverage.

Tub Harvest.—Most ofour fanners in this
section have finished gathering their harvest.-
Tho weather has been favorable, and the grain
has been housed in good condition. In some
parts of the county tho wheat crop lias been
Hint) ib .other parts it has been unusually
£ood.j3dl of ilIsutf cxccllcn t qnal i ty, the grains
haag jjfdmpRnd the heads VcII-DLlcd* All in
all, ihegnunjprop ofour county cannot becom-
pltinedof, and must afford a rich return to the
husbandman for his labor.

Thooats are now nearly ready for the cradle,
and the yield will bo immense. We presume
there never was such an oatu crop in our coun-
ty-before. The corn and potatoes, too, pre-
sent a very promising appearance at present,
and if tho weather continues favorable there
will bo monstrous crops of both.

COWBUOSMBHT WeER AT DiCKINSON C«)L.
lbqk. —The annual exercises at Dickinson t’ol-
tego commenced on Monday evening of last
week, 'with tho 09th anniversary of -the Belles i
LeUrcs Society. The Union Philosophical So-
ciety presented a similar entertainmenton the .
evening following. The young men who spoke ;
on those occasions, acquitted themselves, wo
learn, handsomely.

On the morning following (Wednesday,) mi

address was delivered before the Societies of the
Collegeby the Rev. Daniel Wueeiibn, D.-D.,
and in the evening Prof. Tiffanv deliver-
ed another address before the same Socie-
ties. We hear both addresses highly spoken of.

Thursday morning (July 12) was the Com-
mencement proper. Tho house, as usual on
Euoh occasions, was crowded. Tho addresses
delivered by the graduates, wo learn, (for we 1
were not present, not being able to crowd our-1
Self into a scat,) were received with culhusiaa-1
tic admiration, which they richly merited. We
hate not been able to procure a programme,
and are therefore unable to give the names of
the speakers. Wo learn that one of them gave
the Know-Nothings “particular fits, and de-
nounced the organization in terms of merited
severity,- Gov. Pollock (who was present.)
and Prof. Tiffany must have felt “all over in
spots” during tho delivery of this truly Ameri-
can speech. They did not, ofcourse, feel very
comfortable under the skinning process, but
\bey were “in for it,” and had to submit as
best they could. All iu all the Commencement
exercises passed oil' pleasantly and iu a manner
Creditable to all concerned.

Found Dead.— Yesterday morning Coronoj
Thompson was called upon to hold an inquest
on tho body of Mr. Perea South
Middleton township, who was found dead in a
Hold near his house where ho had been mowing
the evening previous. the evidence given
before the jury it appeared evident that. he
had died from appoplexy. Mr. S. was tin old
And respectable citizen, and leaves many friends
to mourn his untimely death.

1n» Upfl AND Downs of Livk.—The Phil*-
Aelphi& Bulletin says: "On Sunday, the Ist
inst.v • woman, who was found wandering
about tbo streets in a fit of mania-a-porlu, was
taken U> tho Ninth Ward Station House. Sho

sent to tho Almshouse. This
Unfortunatecreature was at one time the ; wifo
ofonoot tho moat distinguished citizens pf Now
Vpih, from whom sho was subsequently divor-
ced 1. Ucr friends have liod her placed in tho
rnaano Asylum, since sho M's* talccn to tho
Almshouse. - j.

A printer dcolsres in an Irish Journal
that, among other portraits, ho has a represen-
tation of 'Death aa largo aa life. *

TUK
| Tho Harrisburg Keystone has placedt|ionamo
of lion. Gborob M. Dallas’ at tho head of its
columns) as its first cholct/for tho Frcsido'hpy.;
Other papers have a strong Squinting toward Mri
Buchanan for the-sanio exalted station. Thb
.election for next President comes off, ;(as our
readers arp :aware,) this cOming fall a year-r-Oc-,
lobor, 1850.' It ia,ln >our huhiblo'judgmont,
tlicrcforo, too soon toagitato tilequestion of the
next Presidency at thisearly day. It is prema-
ture, and can result ini no gooij, and may pro-
duce rtuiclihami. If thorbwasatlmowhcn
the Democracy ofour Staterequired union, and
harmony, and concert of actUJJi, it Isnow. Lot'
na got through tho approaching' Octobpr elec-
tion—let usdlacbtd all subjects notImmediately
connected with tho present contest—lot us bur-
nish up our arms, and,, with strong norvo and
fixed purpose, ibo field again over coal-
men foes (wo know not by what name iodcsig-
nato thom,y'and wo cannoj., foil lb.achlovo a glo-!
rloua triumph over tho ononiioao.f: Democracy
and our free institutions;- This, wo foci confi-
dent, wo can accomplish if tho BombcThcy of
the State pull together and work together.—
But, to do this—to gnjn a brilliant victory—the
party must bo united to a man.. Nooxtrancous
questions must bo brought' into tho contest', .to
mar tho harmony of tho party and Sow tho soeds •
ofdiscord; Tbo question of tho Presidency, bf
all others, should not bo mooted at present, To
discuss that questionat this time, will,asa mat-
ter of course, cron,tc-contention, bickerings and
jealousy,and this is Just what tho enemies of tho
Democratic parly Wish td sec. Whchlhd De-
mocracy ol ,tho country aro united, wo can bid
defiance to all tho factions and ianis,under tho
sun; Federalism has never yet b6on successful,
except through unfortunate dissontlbps in the
Democratic ranks. Tho election ol President
Pierce by so triumphant a majority, is evidence
of what tho Democracy of tho .Union can do
when no foreign subject disturbs tho harmony
of tho party.

Tho approaching election in this State, as wo
have said, U*a mo&t important one, and its re-
sult uinst have 6 decided wffaoncu on the Pre-
sidential election in 1850. Tbo eyes of tbo
Umon will bo centered ou Pennsylvania this
fall, if wo triumph—as wo. sincerely hopo wq
may— It will tidings5’ to tho friends
ofcivil andjjellgJous liborty thfdpghout tlio Un-
ion; it \vil£bo tho harbinger of success in 1850,
and will stimulate tho Democracy and give them
hope, from Maiuo to Georgia; How vastly im-
portant it Is, then, that tho Dcmbcralic party
should unite all their energies in iho present
struggle, and thus make themselves impregna-
ble at (he polls, in October/ After wo have
fought (ho present buttle—after wo have out
(icoia upon (ho neck of thefont monster ycleped
Know-Nothingiam—wo shall then bo relidy to
discuss tbo questionof tho nuxt Presidency; we
shall thou bo ready to join our brethren of (bo
press in urging tho nomination of onoiof our
strongest and best statesmen for this exalted
station.

Wu repeat, thfcn, lot the Democrats of (boo|d.
Keystone unite their energies Inan ctfori (o
Aasotn Plumeu this fall; nay more, Ictall do)
tormino to elect a majority of Democrats to. tlnr
Legislature, aod when wo havo accomplished
this, wo may congratulate onrsclvcs’ with tho
pleasant reflection (hat tbo battle, of 1850 is half
fought. • - •

Pennsylvania Female Harris-;
nuna. —Tho sccobd annilal 1 commencement of
the Pennsylvania Female College took place on-
the Ioth insU, in the hall of the House of.Rcp-
rcsculativca. We had tho pleasure to be pres-
cnt~as a speelatopj-nml ftef rtettatjrWsny~ir
few words in commendation of tho Exercises
wa witnessed. The occasion drew toglher a
large concourse of ladies and gentlemen,-mid
thodargo hall was filled to its utmost capacity.
Addresses were delivered by thefollowing young
ladies, graduates of tho Institution: Salutatory
Address, by Miss Mary L. Gehr, of Chambers-'
burg; “Memory,” by Miss Mary Zinn. of
Harrisburg ; " Tho Three Homes/’ by Miss,
Margaret 11. Ileyser, ofChainbersburg‘.‘Wo-
man’s Influence,” by Miss Annie M. Roberts,
of Harrisburg; “The Unbidden Quest,” by
Miss Mary E. Saxton, of Cumberlandcounty ;
'‘(.Jive hack thoso Days,” hy Miss Emma V.
Beck/of Williamsport; “Tho Moral, thoBeau-
tiful, and the Intellectual,” by Miss Annie B.
Alricks, of Harrisburg; “My Country,” by
Miss Eliza P. Boyd, Of Harrisburg j “Foals of
Death,” by Miss Emma A. Kirk,’of Harris,
burg ; “ValedictoryAddress,” by Miss Emma
C. Winebrenner, ofHarrisburg. All the young
Indies acquitted themselves In a manner highly
creditable to themselves and the Professors of
tho College. Indeed, the addresses were not
only well delivered, but they were sound in ar-
gument and beautiful in conception. The
Pennsylvania Female College is yet in Us in-
fancy, but it already occupies a very high po-
sition ns an Institution of learning, and wo

i doubt not, under the careful supervision of its
1 present able and dignified Professors, it will

I soon be considered the best Female College in
the Stale. The Institution is beautifully situ-
ated on Front street, tho majestic Susquehan-

. nnh river in full view, and its devoted position
gives it an imposing and attractive appearance.
We sincerely hope to see tins excellent Institu-
tion continue to prosper in a manner common-
suratc with the praise-worthy efforts of those
at its head as trustees and teachers^

In connection with these remarks wo might
hero speak of the advantages of female educa-
tion, but time and space will not. permit at
present. On a future occasion wo shall revert
to this subject at some length—a subject tfc*

delight to dwell on, pud which, we arc rejoiced
to find, is of lato finding warm and ablo advo-
cates in all classes of tho people of our State.

Uk-Asskmduno of tub Bonafautb Family

—Thu American Bonapatites.—Tho Indo-
pendent Bclgo says: "Nearly all tfio branches
of (ho Bonaparte family will hi.a very short
lime be in Paris; round (ho
or Napoleon 111, who desires that .tho several
persona bearing his name should'form, as it
were, a faisceau near him. ( Last year, it will
bo remembered, tho son of Prince Jeromo, by
bis Ural marriage with Miss Patterson, of Bal-
timore, and also tho son of that gentleman,
came to Paris on lift invitation of his Majesty.
Thefather afterwards returned to America to

. h-’tcU another younger son, and both arc soon
} expected in Paris, to take up their permanent
, residence. M. Patterson, Bonaparte’s son; a
, floo, handsome young man of twenty-flvo, for-
, mcrly an officer in the American army, wafcplaced by tho Emperor in the French army,

, and sent to tho Crimeato join tho dragoons—-
, Ho has evinced great talent and admirable

courage whilst serving under one of tho best
French generals of cavalry, to whom ho is or-
derly officer. Hoand his father have been ad-
milled os priuces of tho civil fondly."

IURRISBIiRO TELECRSm:
The Harrisburg Telegraph says it cannot o’x- .-

pect justice at our hands. Fiery true’, Vfa -
woiild iniced flhd itla (difficult undertaking to ’
do;juBtico|to that abandoncdandrccklcss shedt;
Wo might portray it and its pensioned editor
jw|flio vilcstbf[the vile; and then fail to db jus;

lice to dbjcots.sp utterly sll{mic-
Icsa. The Rcucrcnd.Millgu, the editor bf tho
Telegraph, has one trait of character peculiar
lojnmsclf—he cannot spedk the truth.if he would
try. Now don't suo utf'fQrdihcl,'Stephen,aa
you did yourneighbors of tho Union and Item,
for wo confess wo have noTclish for this kind of
niolcstaiion. Wo know, however, thatrypur
amiable and kind disposition will ndt permit
•you-,, to harrass us. . Preachers—rparticularly
those who hold a prnycr-ineetingin their front
;parlor, andr a Know-Nothing meeting in ..the
dining-room;at thesame t*mq—aro nlways men
of the >* right stripe,” i and! aro": exceedingly
kind-hearted; -; lti tbopray they of*
fcrlip petitions tel tho MostHigh, for *fall men,”
ond profesa that they. aro wilUng’tb do unto
others as thoy would that others should do.un-
to them; in the ■ .Know-Nothing' meeting they
preach *» war(tithe knife ” jigainsttheifhoigh-
bor, and urge the permeation o(rocn even unto
death/because they picasdi to worship Godac-.
cording-to’the dictates bfitheir judgement and
conscience. A man pursuing ■ this, course of
policy has two strings’,to his
uses,to 'obtain the emoluments of office—the
other to obtain the salvation of his soul, -The
Rev. MtL'.Etf has been Successful ,in securing
the one—he .holds on office under our Know-
Nothing Governor worthsome 810,000 a year.
■W| his duplicity will secure him the next

object is not fOr us to day
'“-a higheijpower decides,that,question. .

The Telegraph is the organ of "the present
weak; and Ircothcibud and Tnsbillhting Slate
administration, and appears to consider ;it its
duty to..cut and slash and slander, every.man
who refuses recognize l the political gamblers
wlio have’ obtained ’office and power, in this
Slate by means that abandillj l\ouhl scorn to
resort to. r Tho editor is .themere hircling 'of
corrupt mcn,nnd‘is paid $lO,OOO a year tor
performing a minion service tohis masters who
feed him. A.fawning sycophant himself, com-
pelled to follow the beck and nod-of other men,

, and who is required : to tiirn a somerset and
betray lhc")Vhig party and. its candidates ai
thobiddhig df; a lodge composed of gamblers,
Infidels and rascals, ho has nevertheless the ef-
frontery (oaccusc others (oursclT inparticular?)
ofbeing instigated by selfish motives, because
we advocate the same broad principles wo have
ever advocated since wo have been connected
with the press—some fifteen ycaVs. 1 We can
tell this sycophant and slave that bo falsifies,-
and that.knowingly, when.he makes duch ac-
cnsatidn 'hgaihst us. We ' have never turned

. our'coat’ t 6 6btam office. Can the Telegraph
manisayras much? ,We have never acted the
sycophantic retain office, and wc never will.—
Can thfcßev. Millbii soy the same?' .\Vc,ad-
vocate tho. same principles now that'we have
always cherished,-and we, shall continue to do
so, regardless alike of tho National administra-
tion or any body else. Theopinions wo ex-
press—crude 6s they maybe—arc burown.nml

1 subject to tho dictation of no man br set of
• men. NYc rejoice to know tliai we coincide in.

our views with the President and the dlstin-

■ guishod inen.composing bis Cabinet, but.this
\viiiroutThey-ierdlngTor‘yn7opmion on

our, part. , TYhen tho Rey. Milderwas requir-
ed by hia mdsters to betray the. ' Whig party,
iW principles ; and Us candidates, and turn
Know-Nothing, lio W.KIi servilereadi-
ness, .stipulating no, the price for, hiS. appstapy,
treachery and consummate meanness;. an of-
fice .’p’Orth5*10,000 a year! lie was'‘willingto
disgraceiiiinsclf and become tWhireling6f bold
bad men,.all for. dollars and cents. * *We have
now done with the hireling of the

VYc cannot : 1 conclude,' however,
without once more appealing to thebenevolence
and Christian virtues of- tho Rev. gentleman—-
don’t sueus for libel, if you please !

t£7~ Generally speaking, \yo nro fondorimm-
cent amusement, but wo-would consider it a .
loss of timo, as it woultT'also bo evidence of
cruelly in us Id attempt toamuse ourself in har-
pooning Juniata tadpoles. When the scribbler
for the Juniata Sentinel changes his form and
becomes a fullsized ftog, wo may condescend j
to honor him with nkick j but ho is too small
as yot to receive this mark oi our consideration.
Wo haVo nci|ico<l that ho lias boon potulcjit and ■surly over since ho wii/MRsr.ppplDtcd-In receive, ■mg a pclty clerkshipfrom Gov. PoitooK. Our ,
Know-Nothing lt is well known, Is
fond of small men—men of littlo Intellect, nnd
less character —and haa bestowed office upon a
number of them. Hut ho could not stoop gtuVe
to-low os to roach the diminutive creature of
tbo Sentinel with his official hand, and ho sent 1
him homo with ua flea In his car.” Tho Senft-

-1 net ik tlioKhow-Nylldng organ of little Juniata,
and IU editor is a; Know-Nothing, not only in

I politics, but also in intellect.: He Is, If wo aro
I not much mistaken, tho son of -a foreigner, and
yet baa tho effrontery topronch updoctrine that
would dcny.loreiguers'lho right pi’ citizenship,
and even exclude thorn from*'our shores. Ho
considers himself n much; better man that his

. “daddy,” and regards it presumptuous In tho
- “old man” to attempt to veto In America I

Precocious youth I If yourvenerable sire should
crop your oars and acquaint you with tho clllca-

, cy ol birch sprouts, ho would bo doing you a

service you wouldfeel if. you could not appre-
ciate | and U iplght bo tho means of f pciaiming
you from that very low business youore so much
in tho habit of indulging In, viz—bald-faced ly-
ing. But, enough—Wo said In tho commence-
ment that wo woilld not engage, at this time, In
harpooning tadpoles, nor will,wo.

, Cons for DutinutEA.—Tho Memphis Med-
ical Recorder gives on account of tho success*
ful treatment of diarrhoea, in (ho ease of a lit-
tle girl, by anounce of turpentine mixed with
three ounces of gruel, injected into‘.the bowels,
a flannel moistened with turpentine, being also
wrapped around thobody. In a short time tho
child was found breathing easily and sleep*
ing sweetly, although tho surface,wps literally
asred as a lobster, A few drops ofturpentine
three times a day for four days, arrested the
muc(if» and mucopurulent discharge; a few
doses ofhydrarg cum'crota completed tho.curo.'

* Mrs. Itohinson, who is sentenced to death
for murder In Now York, is a very mysterious'
woman, one of education, accomplishments,
beauty and talent—yet it is notknown who

Iher relatives arc. During her, trial abundant
means wcoo furniahed for her defence, and she
has haa at her command large sums of money,
during her Imprisonment. :: ■

.(From the leading Gazedc.j
JMAOT RECANTATION.,

[. Thefollowing is a copy of the correspondence
was not' rpad'on; the Island)-—be-

tween theKrtow'-Nothing'-Uh of July Commit*
tco, ofßcadjng, and,B. H.Brcwstcr, Esq. Mr.
Brcwalcr; !It swims, has discovered that Know*
Nptlungism would lakc him much farther tlian
he is tO- go', from the land-marks of re-
publican democracy; and ho Is bold and manly
euough to cat IoOSo from it in.lime to save his
reputation.. He says, .very..forcibly, aptTtruly,-
that. self-government, according to American
doctrine and practice, is a human right, which
belongs, 16 pian, in virtue of his manhood,

; andriot* bccausc of: ariy accident 6f birth, of
pcculiarilyj|pf religious creed : and that there
is between regulatihg the ex-
,erciscsof this-right, arid absolutely deni/mg
it to any class of men. Mr. BreWsteris
arc,‘in thcinairi/spimd and just;and o.iir only,
surprise .isihat any one, holding such [truly
demoertktief opinions, could ever-have been per- 1suad&T iftet •the narrow, dark,' and
paths of Kdyw-Jfolhingism:, . ,

.
...

Reading, June 22d, 1855.1 .
BRNiAinirtl; BubWsteu, Esq., ■ .o- ■*.

r Respected Sir :—The American Party ' Of
Berks county intend "celebrating the Seventy- 1Ninclii Anniversary of American. Independence lon ‘.Hho.City Island,’,’nml I havo been author-
ized by tho Committee of Arrangements to ex-
tend an! invitation to you, and others, to ad-
dress them 6n Ulmt day. Bo assured, airl it
will aifordtlic members of the American Par-
ty great gratification to licar you onthat occa-
sion:’ Ah early reply.is respectfully asked.' 1
- With great respect, I remain yours, •’'•

' Ciiaui.es k.Robeson,l ■ ;
Chairman ofCommittee of ArrangtmentSi
SAT?DiihAY Evkstno, Juno23d, 1855!.'1 1 *'

d'Vorit’BiiWings, IPoZaut ifj'cef, Vhitn. y "

Afy DbAh Sib -I have received your letter
to day. ;!T cannot accept of your invitation—l
desire 16 take' no active part ip- political' 1Bo-
sides;-!! fccl bbligcd-to say. that I.do not'sub*-
scribc to tho doctrines of tho American Party,as;they.haf<*'been pronounecU by its Conven-
tion. '/Ak Ihave before this said, it will bo Well
to ‘ cnrcct 1-the abuses of tho' Naturalization
Laws, sccdrd their proper administration; and

than this' Torn
nbt to go. .To do inorc would be to
do evil, and persecution. It has been
the hope pf ’all men. whovalued the right and
duty pf suffrage, to correct the errors of our
two grcat'parlicH, withreference to the Natur-
alized voters; But evils, which after alt in a
country like this can only be transient,.should
not be remedied by subverting the very foun-
dations of, republican democracy'. We, must
not attempt I,to check tho abuse of a -great
principle by'trompling tho principle itself un-
derfoot. Suffrage is a political right; but os
we havo hitherto taught and practised, it is a :
human right duo toa man, because of hisman-
hood. Being governed by society,' ho may say
how he shall qc governed. • :

To regulate tliis right, would be proper—Jo
abridge arid wholly refuse it, would bo wrong.
To frown down and punish deiriagogric who
would pojnbirtcd .bodies of Naturalized Voters
to porrupt.arid demoralize tire Democratic par-
ty, and abrifie tho Democratic principle of suf-
frage; wouldbo right and just. To preventby
law, the recurrence of those pernicious conspi-
racies, Is 011-llint should bb askcil—more tlian
thkt, would' beto make slaves pf ‘those men
whowerc proscribed, strip them of llicir man-,
hood, and nccradb a republic ofDemocrats
lo !a popular despotism. For iny pnvt, I never
havo thought, and I can never believe, that it
ismthcr wisaor; just to enact laws or encour-
age opinjpns: that will result in religious .or!
ftvcn pohtic'at intolerance. It*,is hard-enough
from thfe ycry infirmity of our natures, to.suf-
fer our individual judgments tobo tainted with
prejudice kAiyg from, differences( of opinion;
blit let- uC>AA-'lo< >r>tjpi-ouj-Ta.wa.or our-polddcal
orgahlzationfe, with the poison of rclrgimis or
political persecution. Such things end in tyr-anny, degrading alike to the ruler and 11(6rul-
ed—whether the 1ruler be a grret populnr’pnr*
ty ora monarch, or tho ruled be a miserable
man orN n wretched beaten-down minority. It
ia all inhuman.".
• Two hundred years ago, in thefui-y and con-
fusion of the GreatRebellion, Milton, that old
blind republican, thus'proclaimed.the simple
principle niton winch alt rational, all. legal lib-
erty'.must depend—‘*No man who knows
aught, can be sO stupid ns to deny that nil men
naturally wefp horn■ free, bring the imago and
resemblance of Godhimself!” Let uh nut; in
our resentment at those who hare abused their
freedom and hurt us, do that which would vi-
olate ‘‘religion, liberty,'honor, saTety, all con-
cernments; divine or human.” ‘‘ ,i •

I am; Sir, with respect/ most truly, &cM
• Bksjauin 11.Barwstku. 1

To Mr, Charles K. Robison, Chairman, &c.,
Beading, Bcrlta county, Pa. ,'

fate from Europe/
Theslt&msip Pacific has arrived from Liver-

pool, bringing, intelligence from .Europe, one
week lattr. : In tho disastrous; attack bn tho
MalakoffandBulan towers/ tho Allies lost ’ 4,-
774,mcnkillcti nod wounded. ‘Lord Raglan
hesbven, very .ill, and it was generally reported
in London that he had asked to' bo' recalled in -

,consequence, but tips is officially, contradicted,
Ithough, it is admitted thatGeneralSimpson has
been designated as tho commander, in ease
Lord Rpglun’s health should render it neces-
sary. • Capt. Lyons, who commanded (he Brit-
ish squadron in the expedition to Kcrtsch, Ims
died ofhiswounds, lie was the sou ofAdmiral
Lyons. ‘ -There were reports in Paris that Gen.
Pelissicr had charged thorcccnt defeat at Se-
bastopol io (lip neglect of the British command-
cr.lulho Baltic, Swcuborg has been bom-
barded and the stores binned. A largo num-
ber of tho inftrnal machines had also been des-
troyed. An "English squadron has arrived, tm
tho White fewv and .formally announced the
blockade of tho portal- Uango has been bom-
barded and the telegraph station demolished!—
In tho massacre which, toqk place there it i»

’ officially'anotyunccd by tho British Admiralty
that only five men were killed. 'ln Asia, the

1 allied Admlrals'has given orders to complete
tho destruction of the fortifications -of Anapa.
Two hundred cannontmo found in (ho forts,
but unserviceable. Übo Circassians plundered
tho town, the inhabitants retiring across tho
Kuban with the garrison. TitoRussian forces
were concentrating at Tiilis. In Sebastopol
there werq said to bo 16,000 wounded soldiers,
and cholera was making sad hayoo In tho town.
The children and women have been sent away.
800 oases of cholera bad occurred in tho Pied-
moUlcso onhy, 382, proving fatal- l ,

LATER.
Arrivvl of the of Lord Raglan

—News unimportant. ' ■Tito steamer Arogo arrived at New York on
the 17th, bringig the latest London dates.

The most, important feature of the news ! Is
tho annouhcomcuj|.that Lord Uaglan died oh
the 28th.of June. • .

Ho is succeeded in the command of the Allied
forces in tho Crimeaby (Jen. Simpson;

Further than the above, there is no news of
moment from the scat ofwar.

K7” Live beef St Obicagb lias,fallen from $6
to $3 6Q pee owt., and buyers expect to get it
still lower. • *: r

rBOSCHiBISOPBOSCBIPTION.
If a certain class of venomous insects/were

endowed with reasoning faculties, .and had tho
powfcr, 6fgiving intelligible vuUcrenco\tothcir
feelings and;ißcntimenlH/‘no dopbt tho'.;world
would soon be informed'how scan lalizedi thcy
weroati the summary jand undig lificcj! treat-
mcht tq -'wlricbp tjiey/are Babjretcd.-'But;
whether they have or havo nob tho power of
protesting or complaining, there is ho proba-
bility of.on interruption in" the proscriptive
coursp .» And so with Know-Nothing-
ism. Whenever its wretched followersarc de-
tected in places ofhonor, trust, or emolument;
it iscertain—so far ns this administration is
concerned—that they will havo an experimen-
tal knowledge of. that stcnh.democratic.com-
mand, “ Proscription must be proscribed, M

I lif a Into of‘ tlie’Providence (U. I.)
Post,.[tyc/dud anably,iwritten article-on tho
subject; ofi political .proscription: which con-
tains yuty’B'iriid fecntiihehls 'which ’ho Hglit-,
tliiuklng'citirin. tan from. The.‘post
sayVjiMi l\ - 1 vi-’i.' ’J,

“-They [UIS knOfy-nblhlngfi] pf-dscribb’evij-rybody ahciordcr, ahtt 'sbll'ly forth
plipoh’S Kake. : nfOscriptiop' extends; tod,
Itbt hicl%‘ly tp’dfiiccij,‘lmt'jlo iho c’dihrhdhilglils'
of cifizbiiship. -'Tt'.ia based od'no diftlmicc’of
pridyiptcj and is eketeistd p^ady'arid'aVdwcd- ,
ly in.ucffanco’df IthOhiglß-at'priiicinlca'lliat
haVehjlhcrtp beiri'rcC'bgniicd as'American and
republicdh. ’They proscribe men for their f-ligjous'filith, although their political'principles
ih all respects conform 'tb.thc'UiHdy-nbthing’
sthlidaiJ—for their •birth’.Svithbut' ‘.regard"to
cl)aVactcit ,lii\lcllig'chcdI l br.oUicr'mmliticatlbhs,,
and not' lOria; for the splb iresrtntndt,*although
natives 1 andßrotestants, inciv refuse todbln iuan 1 'unlawful ftsspciatibriiho.wever much theymay approve (he- bf‘making 6iir govern-
ment in all things a true 'rbprcarofrttive of'A-!
.mcricaii sentiments attd/Ameri^h’int^tCsts.‘Ti'ite is’nqt merely theoretical bn,the part of
the- pot' bii
told; 1 They havc c'urrled IJidir Vicws Intp prac-
tice rvith haste that how cagir they were
to jmistibtc this great : 1Americpitf doctrine of
proscription. Wiicrevcr. tWy 1 liayb 1attainedpolitical .power; Con-.
sUtulcd’as theftparty was,thdy/.wcre'cdmpelled
(o’confef thdr fayort upon .persons utterly, inrcompdiDht fbt the bfllced squght, or else to
rcwpra thcshnmeleks treachery of tlibsc-who.tosecure,an offlcO dcscrted.' thb. friends; fp' whom,they oWed : their previous clcvnlionV withoUt
even th'cjlrctchcc'dfp chdngo ofpolitical vic\vs.-Ndf hog'lhcir prdscnptibn been confined tp the.
offices which other,partic's havc ordinarily cop-isidefed as .’thepolitician’s rewards. They have
attacked Jthc judiciary,' and proclaimed ~tlmt
one great object of their organization wns tp
put upon the bench, u|cn sworn 1 to siibnut to
thrir’.aictatipH. \ Tp.accomplish tin’s, they re*,

move' tioupred Judges, without ’ a| Kha»low ,’bf
cause,' ’glorying,in t|mfihamcful proscriptiop to!which no oilier political .pirty lm's iyct stooped.

Tfickd are the tncji who'assail tl\o BdWdcnt
for, removing their confulijraics,
m'thcir whdlo cdurfio a disregard fo|r the rights*
of disgusting' all honorableby thdr gross'deceptibnfi anil infaiiious false-,
hoptl'Ji 'thcy yet'bximct,to be treatctf iii
wliitdellcncy and' ' gfaif
that they ftilj thoinKctVcs,diBappoihtc(i.', .They,heeiled to lie tangTif lhc vcfy, Icsspnl wliich t|u*
President' link,' kindly afforded them * an oppor-
tunity to Icarh., officecntbrlninbd political bpifilp’ns’adyorse
to hvsbwni and'w'ho freely cxpresacdi tlicm-—,

i;ibh ‘are in blilcbiindqr every, administra-
tipn.,j ‘ \yt»tn,'b!bwcvpri they unite in a cohspi-,
racy which is‘ riot brity.secret';h’nd : unlawfulinmany respects, 1but' cxpriissly'.lntcmlwl ris a
means of lri‘achcrousty'( ,pbtamii\gti
arid defeating ‘ ii/c scliaiics of ihpsc .in! pijvvcr,
wlicp they byldly dcriy:thesr Cphncxion with it
arid fahscly tbeit unchanging fidclify. In
previous political-opinions, bdsfcly/obtaining
the confidence wlpph jlhey havo sworn- ,fb
trey,lt is tinic that foV Ihe-sako'ofpublic mor*
olity and decency they slioufd be removed.—The President could lmv6 nbchoicc In tbiamai-
tCre It wM o pimple duty whichbe couldnpt
with any seniio ofsolf-rcSjR.-ct fail to discharge.
To*call it' political proscription 'suits the pur-
ppkes of h»H enemies,but it is a perversion bf tlip,
facts from Which he has little to ftar. .“JTq has'removed inert‘from about bun whb cbujd be rc-
gardtd in' no btliet cbhrKctpf fljap ns pblilicnl
spick,' The mask, is , now 'fprii oft, and .their
treacherous friendship gives’place’ to open hos-’-
tility. .The change is a fortunate one, and thePresident is to bo congratulated Tyr his, resolu-
tion in'effecting it.” ,

, ;DTho Law of Libel, in Connecticut, was
materially piodiflcd by an,actpt,the recent
Legislature, by, which tho defendantmay show!
tho intention with which ho nmdo tho publico*
tidn/ and tho plaintiffmukt prove maticc IxTpre
he.can rccDycy.daTnngcs. r- , '..r .i-' i • •

Clintbn,.widqwbf po IVittClinton,
formerly Governor, ofKew Xork, died on Mon-
daylaat, in her -saventy-third yean She' re*'

coivcd soitic injuries l recently by ;lhc running
away of the horses -attached to her carriage".

' Tnb Gbob'Tiyß.' Kentucky-
Wheat crop ja said,lp be the largest ever grown
in that Stale..,,Other Slates Arc not much.be-
hind Kentucky In the tthuridrinceof their crops.
By ami hy flour" will be down to n reasonable
price'ngoiii.;,
( ADispatch from Boston says that Mr.
Tuckcrinan\|ftto Treasurer of. the Eastern R,
R. Co., has confessed (o'nhicinhezzlenront.of
(he Company’/* funds to the amount of §287,-
000, and that., this defalcation had been going
on for several years. >’ ;

N’s. harp; carried Memphis by.
130 majority. At the lost election,lhcy carri-
ed tho city by over six hundred,, Every where,
the bigoted faction.is rapidly dying out. , ,

JC7*Tlve’Washington County Whig Conven-’
Upn, |b,seems, npljt .into tw;o-parts, the K. N;.
NVfiigs goingfor a ihsion with the K. N.party
nnd therest seceding; farming a dcparptcmcct--
ing, ami calling another .convention.’ Joseph
Henderson and Hon. R. R. Reed .were among
thosoccdera;' i • ‘

Important from Ma'inp.,—Tho Supremo
Courtof Maine, sitting in de-
cided that iinjlcr tho law" of 1855,
judges of municipal of police courts, or justices
of tho peace, have no power to impose a!-fine of
Itrenly.do/hira and, imprison « person charged
withselling, liquor in violation of that act.—
Tho question, camp up 'um|cr a haffcas corpus,
and n vcry ablo apd pUhorato,opinion , was de-
livered by Chief Justice Sheplcy, and tho pris-
oner was ofcourse discharged. 1

; Bladoshrv TVine,—The following is said
to bo an excellent rccqw for tho manufacture of
a superior wine -from blackberries -Measure
yourbcrr|cs and to every ga|toii
addjng. one, quartbfI ,.,boiling water- Let tho
mixture stand twenty-four hours, stirring oc-
casionally; then strain. off .the liquor into 1a'
cask; to everygallon adding two pounds of
sugar; cbric light, ,and letetand lill 'following
October, arid you will have wind ready for use,

, without any 1further straining or boiling, that
will make lips smack, as they never smacked
under similar influencesbefore. *

Adapted to Every Locality.
JCnowrNolhingism, has that guttapercha"

property ofcontracting and as\o
Svjit

liglous j ifc iL
guised abolitionism'. ;Atttioj South,; itClaims
tp Jia\fi its origin itt the patnoticdcsirc to 'pre-
serve tud unimpaired And - tho' constitu-
tion andefUed. In every Slalo in tho lfuioi>
save one, tho religious-test principle is made
part and parcel of tho order; And In tho ex-
ceptional SlQte' plank in Vnketi- o(it by
KnOw-Nothingism In order to accommodate tho
platform to that parliciiar meridian- It would
seem, in short, that,know-nolhingisin, like
quack medicines, is adapted to every climate,
ond is warranted not to spoil from “exposure.”
llcas what the . ottcvijlc. North Carolinian
Bays: .vvM m:; v;!i M; ' ’ T
‘ ■ ‘‘WouHdereta'hd.ihal Rfcid;'.Esqi;‘toio
ttV'N.'.bandldate hftldSdfttrlct.now saVs 1 In
hispixblid Speeclifcs thHt IWis 1 riot- op|ibscd ,ft6'

votingi buI they must -bo prevented
from l' holding offlei!;' and;dimicd thq 1 highly
guarantied to them Vy tho: fcdiwtituliori
lit this'respect; This (bshbw'tlic(cbm-
pUtohUmbuggeryOrknow -hotlnugism joffleo’-1soCkerSAro makirig'uiso of' the coirurit organii
nation to r clcvatc’theriiSclvbs' caring ho more
Abbut principles than a dog does
abbdt a'grave-yardi • 'Already there la a. largo,
number of the secret party in favor of diapetuj-
ing with the-religious.,test,-and when this is
done know-nolhihgrsm w,ill crumble to dust, or
coniine Us dark operAtiOns to tho' hot-heds of
abolitionism at tho North,where it originated^'

< lTnis’'K.i Nj•Platform.—Thu Washington
Glabii dJjjcnssca the Nfttivwt'Plfttroriii'ln n'stylc
pTO}jU4r;io.iitself. .The plain Wunt..sense anil
irrepressible humor,pf John C. Uiycs.drc vim*

We to the nakedl' eye/ qll over- ’ the, subjoined
paragraphs:- *■ •"■n- ■'*

: Thtifirst clause ; ROktmdy’ acknowledges' ' the
existondcof'nn Being who rules the
Universe,’ 1- which,-until wo'Saw that dohfes*
sion of- faith-wefeupposed was acknowledged
everywhore/’by- all men and parties - and fuu-

American party even, until this
manifestationlof a solicitude to show to the
world : that whatever else it may be, it is hot
atheistical.' This is'an| inslande of overdoing

bvifft’ctiiig ;h partfor this sol-
cnlir ahmiViciatioh :sccinS to -bOns much ‘ tho'
child of'hypocrisy 1 As the .child of religion.—'
Why assert -so solemnly anil, so formally what
nobody would havc’questUmcd if they ,had been
silent, unless sacred' things.arc'to be invoked
for unhallowed purposes,or unless conscience,
which makes cowards ofall men, was not smil-
ing then ami there ori ihoK. N.’onielcs? • The
draughtsman of that first clause must be a
reader ofSliakspCarc, we think, and Jmd hi hia
mind that-celebrated police ’ Officer? -Captain
Doglxrry; whOin' “MuchAdo Altout Nothing,”
sdya sb'nw things singularly coiiicidenlnlwilh
thd first claUsaof thi? platform: t;

' “Dogberry—Masfefsj do you serve God? >
Connid and Borachid—YeS, sir. we hope: -

‘Dogberry—Write they ’ hope
lUcy-scrvb God—‘and write'Clod first; for God
forfehd' but GodJ should ■ such ’yil*
lainfcj”'" 1 " :-

-;-

' .Sojh'c platform makerd wrote God first, ami
like Conrad aiid Bdnichio,would fain make the
world believe they serve him also. We do not
apjdy ,the Word vtlldini to the
be it, For somc of them whom ( w,c'
know we ’’ have personally much respect; for
theirpolitical opinions ard for their platform
n0ne.,,... ;

‘ Tpr, Poutt.And Liquoh KiOT.—Thc inquest
upon Ihq ease of John Bobbins, who was killedi
indhcirccnt .ikrtland, has, re*;
suited iu avcrdlcl condlVhhjpg Dowfor
his • vrasli and illegal” conduct In that unfortu-
nate aQair. - their verdict
wHKtho roUowing-sXrOng-langungo:

(V,And now;, after# fi»U• considtratimi bf; _
all

the evidence In the ease, the juryfindlbat-tbc
said John Bobbins came to his death by ;tmd
through t)m agency of said, Neal, Dow, mnyop
of , the city of Portland, in the manner and by
tfnymcnnsaforesaid, aud'in cpnsoqucncp of ■ Ifiorqsli and illegal order,to,Tire, gjvcn ; ps afqrc-
,saitl-by the said. Neal pow, in-the.said,city
shire,: to said military company called • tho, lll-
flo,Guards; apd that thehqimcidoof tho,said,
Jolni.Bobbins, hy tho said Neal Dow, In the.
manner and by the inqapK aforesaid, was, and
is* without any legal justification or excuse.”

1 Tho case will now go to tho Grand Jury of
the county, who must indict Mayor' Dow for
murder ,dr manslaughter, or, else, ignore the
charge fixed upon hnn by tho Coroner’s jury.

.iJxj'CtrrioN of Six’ negroes wero
executed in Alexandria, La., on the 22<l ult.,
for 1tho murdeVofMr.Wniters, Into overseer on
tho plantation of El 11. Flint.’ Many planters
sent I‘hOir negroes to witness the execution, ami
thosight nppcnwlj to:create-groat sensation'
among'them.' One of them made rt short ad*
dress, which he warned his fellow slaves to
betypreof the temptation frequently placed (>c7j
fore them, bnd today aside all malice from their.
IvtftcU, iaiid trust alone in the Divhio ’Being.—
A fljw minutes'aftei' twelve. O’clock,;tlib; caps
wrfC/drayn} OYprlheir,cycfl,*find in another mo-
incnt (hey were launched into eternity.

DBAtn.oi* a Unixep Statrs Consul.—The
Democratic Union,'says: We have by the last
steamer, news of t|io dpath of Sf|niucl P. ‘Col-
lings,the gifted, gcntleipaq .appointed,by
President Pierce, U. S.Consul at Tangier, Mr.
Colllngb left in feeble health', but made a most
attentive and cncrgelio representative at the
important, post for whichJio was selected. Mr.,
Ceilings was h Pennsylvanian,. and had been
Jong connected with tup Democratic press in
the State, of Which lip was a most. conspicuous
member. Ha possessed high qualities pf head
and'heart, and will bo mourned bya largo cir-

fntnds. ‘ i' ,'

' Important Move:—A Kansas correspond*
clil of the New York Daily Times says that
plans aro on foot, to cbluuizo Missouri with
Eastern'Free toilers, and make an effort to
aliblish slavery there, as an offset to the lawless
Invasion,of .Kansas by tho Missourians. ,T|io
announcement,pf tho fact, however, is very like-
ly to prevent its success by stirring up on op-
position in Missouri.' The more suggestion of
sjich n plnn'being cbhcciywh shows the danger
of the oxamplo set by tho Missourians.

(£7" Tho Prohibitory Liquor JUw was not.en-
forced In Now York city bn tho fourth of July,
fts'bftdj'bpcrtcxpWtcd. That was the day .fixed
for tin; law lo gq inlb operation, but liquor was

:Bold openly and plentifully both in New York
and Brooklyn. • A'grcat many druken persons
were arrested, but thepolice magistrates most-
ly omitted to from them where they
got liqnor. *,

.[£77A strong solution of alum With'some
lyhtakoy mixed in it is said to bo a most ,vx*t
eeljent remedy for tho galled Bhouldcvs of
horsqSV; Apply it three times a doy 1 Until tho
wound is healed., 1‘
: CiJUA.—The latent advices from Havana and
Malanzaa Bay that oil apprehensions offlllibus-

(Uyr movements had died away* and copiidcucc
been fully restored.

;lUma%o[jGon.
• MrftiuW l.
a wnrriorior slotemnni distinmishcd fo;
nent services, iscdcbraM^iihaomonsirai<of public rejoicing, surely, the birth-davItepubho ought not'td Insforgotten Mi
:wa^ !,opr ,illpnub)iq bom. a ,Tbis ;day„se«
.nine years ngq,; w feoblo confederation, ofWen remoto.nnd almost unknown colonicsinbclwocn. the mountains and thc ocean’iaining scarcely .1.000j000.0f, people, u,,’them separationfrom the 'niighiicstiW,the faceof the.globe, and inserted" theirjboth bytdc«W;andAVOrds/to enter"aS Hn.pendent1mebber, jntOtho, family* of'half,by dceditpfpaCribtisto cndVal6(?Vthbsc !;pry trill never'die,,arid'*by words 'bf Vibnd power,whose truth can never becim,
(md which arc embodied in that renownedlaralipn pfVprihciplm'ynd;- purposes you
just heard read, and which to-day, ci-cmflnda- listening cars and * responsive !
throughout tho vast, congregations of Am,citizens. It is llio-tihle bf buf politicalhot written upon Slone, but inscribed illdeters bf living lighl opon the'incmory aiunderstanding of agrcafpcoplc, ivlib broelcd it in their weakness, anil maintain it jn‘Strength.
; And now'those years havebd away—years of strange rvicissitude irJnnn affairs, bothjptho 6)i|,jrorl(l fifod |] /and this returnihgahmyersary fintls-tbo,confederation ft, greatpublican Emnife'Bering ncarljr, thirtyt millions.-of,.peopletoothing to ; trouble them but themsolvetjwitb nothing to fear but tho just
God. An empire, jftrctcbmg fiCross thtf'c,
incut, from the coasts that look open Tkrei
the shores ofthegreat pecan of the West V
heparates ua from‘tho timeworn'kingdom,
China and Japan,,And Extending >lmost tri,the northern tropic to :tlie Arctic circle • antwith all the elements of;power and’ prosperity|n full no nation .<?vcr pos-sessed before, and whose magnificent .>rs«lisSvhilc they stantg the imagination, nre far I*.
yond the reach of human sagacity tacstiinato.And through thtsc immense regions freto insti,
tutions rule both rulers nnd
their* benign- influence,like the shaddS’ of a
great rock in a'weary land. ' The' GdWrtithcnt
is founded upon" tho "will ;bf' all, admlnujlcred
by thopower ofalf/protccUng therighlsolSdl,
while nil have.equal access to lift honors audits
rewards. Never, in the long history of :loan,
since the dispersion of tho human-family upon*
the plafna ofSbihar; ricrcr'was such asyslcnr
of self-government before 1committed' to any
people. And ifwe would onfyTcalize'ita !raf-
pc, ami the inestitnablo U sreuha: if
we would compare our lot with Ihat ofanyotli.
cr country, not in a spirit of ostentatious rival,
ry, but of truth and thankfulness, wo BKuuTiT
be far letter and. wiser, than we abd.,;

i We have wa'xcdfuti haanmdo
ns presumptuous. And like the Jews of old,
our predecessors in national ingratitude, we'
inro forever tmumiiHng when /.we should be
blessing, nnd.complaining .when wo. bo
enjoying. : T,ct p$ survey the other; nations, af\

\ the earth and.lcarn.contcntmcnt and liumilily;i
j *. '•# - * i»

For two thirds of a century, this government-’-
of freedom dnd law has secured to ils' pcopkr*
individually ’and collectively,' A - greyer*,tneaio
iu'rc of prosperity and'happiness'than Ws trer/
before meted out by thbpoliticaUnalUnlionstni
the descendants of Adam.' 1' It has protected nio'
and mine from external aggression and'inlwnal"
violence; and by; its noble equality, jdinctV’to
th'g undeserved fuyor of my; fellow-citizens,\i »
hasopehedto mcposilions ofpublic hohorand*
coiifidencci to which tho circumstances; of vdy<
youthghvo inc no right to look -forward,- and;
which my brightest day-dreams, that-somoji
limes Camo to noflcn the harsh rcalUies'df froh-
tkr struggle, never even
agination; and what if has dbncfof-me¥ith»ar
oflered to'all. Well then ihay.il;
acknowledge 1 the bold it ■ po^essesupon 1 my-
gretUunc'arid.nfkciionvah&willi’mol intensity*
of the fcelinfe.qf attachment - with] which';!-’ frowi
sure it in myheart. My personal interesttoil,*
intkod;is fast away/ Qf tbit|t ,'iim
SufilcTebtfy warned,W;-tl)<i,
which !have accordIwproccctidfir But Ipray
not llie i less Earnestly jor-its
when; in the providence ofGod,'my connections
With it shall hedissolved,.with tho dissolution!,
ofall earthly ties; I canleave ta tboscwhp'ariv'-
dearest: to mo ho.legacy moroprriiouslhairi
their share in itscnjoyihcnt. •; ii Wi- mJ'*o
- „i. ,, , . ...i——l ;.fn-.-»vr'itl-U

i, i‘ JlaolhM.Mnlt. Wnj3 :AHait.■ : Tlid'mfinlcr pffcrof.
lotpa, 1Miss., » rcJiiarkablc lo
casc.of.Malt. Ward and Professor’ HulK*. A*,
tho Circumstances nrCnarrated by a letter from;
the place, it appears that-Drown'was a
of New Hampshire, a graduate of iDartinqOm;
College, and principal of. the ;*‘Ponloloo
Academy.”* A fow days ptcyiou»'lo.,tl>9 JmaK
tier, ho punished, for some misdemeanor, « M
named Carey'Wray-, about 12 years of, fig^rr■,

John,, in .elder brother of Ihclad, tviio attend-
cd'Chc satno school, was subsequently ( cxpclle!},
for haying at the 1time twice Uipcalcntd Prop,
Brown if he'whipped his byblljer ogaiq.
days after' the occurrence,, another ( VC?,*
named TCvtili Wray’ aged eighteen'.
was studying 'inediciuc |n an bfllcc ip
armed lilhiself 1with a revolver and boifk Wale.;
went to the academy, and wantedBrpwncaiua,
out, but, fls ho W6s too much .excited, at lw,_
time, tlieassistant refused the request.. 1' 'Wrjy
left; saying that ho Would sco him oh
home, nml.at the close of the session lie niel lih,
victim in the public pork. - Ho. liufjj
rudely, told him that' he had
brother, and, When heundertWk tb tl;6
matter, called hiin by an tpllhel.lffd,,
aimed a blow with,llls flat at BrpwhV
The latter, seeing Wray’* Weapon!}'as,lhtW*
was aimed, raised a little riding whip, and
pared to',defend hhnftelf. limmdtotWy fmw,
Upon, Wray,drew his knife and mUictcu si;vh»,
filial w'oundjh,which cnusftV Brown si matont-
death.. The murderer was nrrcaled Ml *

milled to prison, but lils friends mndoyigoj 11 ;*

rflortH to forestall juslicO by pro«hd]y;^«jJms,;
all the legal counsel tho place anorus. iro -
Brown leaves a young wife, lowhohi he M ;iJ
only'been married a few months-' ....

Jlon, George M. TqUqs. i
■Tliu llfirrißburg Kcyslone t of'the dtli inat., f

raises the’ 1 name of Oedrgo ‘M/ Dallas, ft*
head,of its columns, as a /candidate, for (M‘

Presidency in f GG> and says thereof:.- ■'
/ I

On this glorious anniversary oftimi* Naltyj* 1Independence, wo hoist to our tUAkt head
name ofGeorge M. Dallas for tliO
the United Slates, subject 16(ho decision of
Democratic National Convention In 1)350. ' j j

Therd have been periods in tI)C hiklonr;of w, j
nations, when,' to avert a great.impending »»*

tional. cilaniity; tho people have called, from, Itheir chbsgh retirement tp take the lead in
lie.affairs, momwhose great virtues atjd
serviced have proved a guarantee Pf .uab l? o*®

;safety. i.ljH
£uch is ' the present crisis. TliQ

contending; factions thrcatcnlhocxlw»ffjM|
the Union,. Fanaticism apd.trcason
ly over the jand., Our prosperity,
ality, arc menaced wUh lfl(Huuion,.scrvil c * ~V .
Section, bloodshcdand ciyiValrifo. AfjnO

an honest heart, is rvqmrcft mEI.
the helm ofStale. Thename ofGeorge aP
las is historical. . Ills identified.with.th®?. -u
ous nnnnls of Ins country. His private V
spotless; ftfia unblemished'by,;ft' sing l,.which .would bring,p blush to the, face ol o
mcricoit. .Woahall.havp
noxt.«‘,, , ' ~p j v •'J
‘ How AKt) Tuim.—.lt is h note-worthy f
that tho uiisiicccssjui nSSnult on tlippnHo |
Allies,>vaa rondo on thq 18thpt Juno# tM • I
versary of tho Bottle of'Waterloo. ’ Tim j

tlou was, doubtless, to obscure tho
Waterloo,in.ft more brilliant and fr«W
tory-rand electrify tho British w*d
tions—but it was no t ‘


